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————We have just release a new version of Skype Recorder, with many new features included.
What’s New?
* support video recording;
* support to record video games;
* optimize buttons and descriptions.

We have received many feedback from our users. They said that your Skype Recorder has the best Skype
recording quality, but why you don’t record video from the Skype chats? Then, we include this feature in
Skype Recorder v5.0
The new Skype Recorder enables you to record video from Skype chats with high quality video format
AVI. You don’t need to manually start the video recorder, it will automatically start if you have start the
Skype video chat. You can also set it to record the full screen when you are in the Skype video chat.
What’s the advantage of the new version of Skype Recorder, it can also record other programs such as
MSN video chat, Gtalk video chat, AOL video chat, video games and Youtube video streaming. Simply
drag and drop the video button to any window you want to capture a video, then you will get the high
quality video recordings with one click!
BTW, the ID Bind License of Skype Recorder has changed the price from $19.95 to $29.95, for the added
video recording features. If you have already got a registration key from us, you can freely update your
version to the latest one with no fee be charged. We always say that, the license keys you have purchased
from us are for lifetime use. We won’t charge update fee in the following updates even we have
changed the price to higher level. If you are looking for a best quality Skype Recorder which won’t charge
any additional fee and provide lifetime update service for free, please download and try this one now!
You will be satisfied with its high quality!

